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A VISION.

" I saw a vision in my sleep
That gave my spirit strength to" weep,

Till all around was dim ;
I thought propitious thunders rolled,
The wild winds whistled on the world,

The clouds were lowering grim.
The lightning's wrath from pole to pole
Flashed vivid bright as burning gold,

The snow flajces drifted fair;
x' Ail nature seemed to be at stand.

The .dagger in the ruffian's hand
Stood poised irSd way in air.m

The tiger on the heath reclined,
In act to spring upon the hind,

Recalled his eager bound.
The winged shaft, its feathered crest,
About to pierce its victim's breast,

Fall harmless to the ground.
I saw, or thought I saw, above
Where peace and mercy dwell with love,

A chariot far away,
Drawn by white horses on a cloud,
A living spectre in a shroud

With beard of silvery grey.
I gazed upon, that awful form,
Half hidden in the roaring storm,

Whose look prophetic said,
Sent by that Justice from on high,
I come, with vengeance in my eye,

To judge the quick and dead.

The forked lightning wrathful flew,
Tumultuous thunders shook the skies

A Trumpet spoke and said,
Mortals prepare, your day is come,
The wicked sh^l receive their doom:

Ye graves £ivc up your dead.

A whirlwind swept<iicfo$s the world.
God's awfuhbanncr stood unfurled,

In reverfgeful maj&ty;
v One moment's darkness veiled the earth,
The next, a new sunfs-heavenly birth

Proclaimed his victory.
And millions which before had stood
In arms to spill each other's blood,

Their shouts together blend: .

To that Jehovah's name adored
In one past fleeting hour restored

Primeval peacc to man.
Ruricolast.

'Cr Aft Editor's Soliloqny. .

To write, ci fiet to write 1.ihnt is
questiofr'; 'V .

Whether 'ti? oet^jic^ake up the pen.
After a sleepy diririerVof caked beans.
Xo nib it.scratcHtyDtir pate, and feel

' lor brains /
Or seize the scizzors mnnfuiiy ;
And clip.and clip.rand clipThe better thoughts of others ?
We pause for counsel.
Joe 1 hand the scissors 1 "fQ

Ml .I'"'-!- J
Prematura Interment..The Paris

Constitutionel states, that the cases of.
premature interment prevented :by forlu-*
Hate .circumstances amoartt, in Fjgyice,
since the year 18.33, to 94/ Of tl^ose, 35
persons, awoke of themselves oT thajr
lethargy, at the moment the funeral c#*6monywas about to commence; 13 recoveredin consequence of the aflectionate
care of their families;. 7 in consequence
of the fall of the coffins in which they
were enclosed; 9 owed their recovery
to wounds inflicted by the needle in sewingtheir winding sheet; 5 to the sensationcf suffocation they experienced in
their coffin*; 19 to their interment havingbeen delayed by fortuitous circum
stances, and 6 to their interment havingbeen delayed, in consequence of doubts
having been entertained of their death.

Newspaper history proves that
,-f- the grumbler at any particular paper-isgenerally the borrqwer ofit.

" There is a man in Philadelphia;who is so opposed to capital punishment,that he will not Jaaiig his
curtains. And another Who has;
taken down the old fashioned
crancs in the chimnejr to preventhis servants from hanging tto&tea
kettle.
Did you ever see a youtig lawyerwho was not extremely wise,and who did not understand youroftse in every particular*-?
A superior cmbrocalipn for

sprains' :is made«by mixing four
parts- of olive oil, and one made,bv hn»n nkk:-«

<* ; g. V. luuuiug It OTJ.
. £?? . occasionally.The mixture* fceing kept in a vjai* J
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Emigration, Public Lands, &c..
We are receiving accounts daily ofthe steady ingress ofpopulation to
this State. Many of them are
gentlemen of wealth and character.As a proof that these reports
are well founded, we are informed
bv ffood autlioritv. thnf thnrn
been more than 10,000 acres of
public land sold and secured underthe pre-emption law, at the
Land Office in this city, since the
first of December last. This
amount much exceeds that ofanysimilar period since the days of
the rag money mania. This fact
also assures us of the fact, which
is truly gratifying, that most of
the emigrants are making efForts
to own lands, thus giving evidence
that they design a permanent location,and an identity with the
interests of the State. They are
entirely different from that floats
nfir -.1

vaicra wi jiuimiaiiuil, YVIIICU ill"

ways do more or less injury to
the moral reputation ofnew States.
We should say to those in other
sections of the Union, who design
to change their residence, come
on ; we have yet at least ten millionsacres of public land, subjccteither to be purchased at private
entry at Si 25 per acre, or secured
under the pre-emption law. For
thjs small sum, as good land as thp
sum ever shone upon, can be haa
in Florida; and we repeat what
wo have said before, that in no
country is the husbandman so richlyrepaid for the amount of labor
bestowed.

Tallahassee Floridian.

Indian Corn..We received a
letter ,from a correspondent in
Granville county, North Carolina,
from which \vc make the followingextract:
"From your suggestions of

planting corn thick, I made an
experiment this year, and the resultwas quite gratifying. I planteda field on the 23rd and 24th of
June, in rows of three and a half
feet each way, and left two stalks
in a hill; and the yield was seven
barrels per acre. The land was
cleared last year and cultivated in
tobacco. The cultivation of the
corn was very bad.not so good as 1
common, even in this section of
the country and we are miserable
farmers her/?- If it had b<;en plantedearly enough and well cultivated,1 have no doubt but it would
have made eight barrels.per acre,
dry as the season jhas been. It
was upland and not a particle of
manure. I surveyed the field and
measured the corn by.a sealed,
measure.

Farming in Winter. Whatshalla farmer, as a farmer, do in
Winter? He has much to.do j[ht^/B Winter peculiar to hi* pr.of^~
oiuu, in jus nouse, in nis DariMjtn
the .woods and in market* Thyeis no of his beuj^ yiWi^llehas a great iickl to cfo «flpr the promotionof his iatereST. IftWri
gors of the sett&on drive hin£in his
door&, let himlhink hftfcselt a

luteky man, foW||ys teethe familythat his first ancpttiost importantduties are, - He.j^as a wife and
children ! Let him make the first
his companion, friends and equal,and let him devote his labors and
though^js to the insruction and improvementof his children. See
they arie&cll and. tidily clad. See
that tbdF* jgo tp school, £nd arefurnishetPlfeith suitable books. See
tbat theifc^jntcfr evenings arc t*mnlnVAtlin tfciiftil «*

mmm M>^V* U1A^/<«U1 GUI II StUUJ )with innocent amusements intermixed,rather ttian in visiting the
haunts of dissipation and ruin.
Let the winter be

. devoted fo dutiesof the fireside and tUe course
of social int^TCoursfk

.>

Butter is preeuMred far a longtime, and withos{ Salt, by meltingit over a slow fire^AvJiich expelsall the water rfom it. 'J'his is
practiced by the Arabs and by manyin Europe.
To discovan.the length' of a -woman'sconscience let her measureoff as much rijflfaon, astshe pleases* fdra shilling: When y<^ i/bservc \

uuw uiucu sue jMMS^. yoa MvcRtiftged the length of a^noman*«covrS&ehte. '
- . j
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Dean Swift says." It is with
httle-souled people as it is with
narrow necked bottles; the less
they have in them, the more noise
they make in pouring out."
An Athenian, who wanted eloquence,but was very brave, when

L~-I :- ~ 1 1 I.ill;
(tiiuiiici uau in a lung nuu Mriuiaiii

speech promised great affairs, got
up and said, " Men of Athens, all
that he has said, I will do."

Girls who eat heart ily love heartilyalso; so says the Aurora.A
fact which establishes a remarkablesympathy between the stomachand the heart.
The Knickerbocker says that a

young man in that city lately advertisedfor a wile, and in le?ss
than two hours, eighteen married
men sent word that he might have
theirs.
"My tail is ended," as the tadpolereflected when he turned into

a bull-frog.
Are you looking for any one in

particular? as the rat said to the
cat when she was peeping down
his hole.

Ain't I a burster ? as the steamboatboiler said to the Captain,
when it threw him up sky high in
the air.

T~*

reqjj;e is easily made it" it is
thougEtT^y bath'parties to be for
their interest. V

Notice i
I have on hand a very excellent PIANO,which I will jbcII below the ordinary priccfor Cash. ' JAME& LINDSAY.March '25 : v 4 tt

.y..>57 STRAYED, from thepL subscriber, Mt. Hill P. O., onJ J Friilny 13th instant, a brightbuy MAKE,G years old, about 15£ hands
high,in good order, l»uvin<r saddle hrinrks
011 each side, also marked on the si<ie with
(racc chains, having been tarred on the
breast, perhaps the In re somewhat oft:
Also shod butore. No other particularmarks recollected Any information tvi.l
be thankfully received ; and if delivered !s>
the subscriber, a liberal compensation will
be iriven. "

I*. BARMORE.
m k
ivixrcu 4 *<2w
0^- The Anderson Gazette will «ive

the above two insertions and forward the
acc't to Mt. Hill, Abbeville Dis. L. B
~

NOT1GI5.
«gThc subscriber, wishing to leaveTthe Stnt*», offers his LANDS for sale
lynur in Abbeville T>iKlrirtt on the waters
of Rocky river, two miles east of Loundsvilleand only six from Savannah river,coiinistinsr of Twelve Hundred Acres, one
halfcleared and the balance in woods, on
a credit of one, two, three, and four years,
no instalment bearing interest.
On said Plantation th*»re is a goodDWELLING, a nrW GIN HOUSE and

SCREW, & a THRASHING HOUSE,.and nil outhouses new. Tho Plantation
is under good repair.Any person wishing to purchase would
;do well to cull on the subscriber.

JOHN A MARTIN. n/rt- * r» '
-

Aviarcn &p 3 Kit I..QCr Edgefield Advertiser will publishthe above three months* and forward accountJohn A, Martin, Loundsville.
~T7

'

Valuable Town Property for Sale.
The subscriber intending to

move to tliK country, offers for[>!* snl^ '"8 HOUSK and LOT indhs&SSihc Village of Abbeville, eiiuated
on the Public Square. Tnc .House is acomfortable and commodious one, nnd in
connection with it, are two LAW OFFICES^which can be rented at fair prices.All tijb out buildings and fencing are new.nnd inn Dwellin? House has been recentlyPAINTED. Any person wishing such
property, would do well to call nnd s"e me.Dec |7 42tf J; RAMEY.
The £>tate of South Carolina,

, ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.Sarah Jj. A. Wharton, vs.. Thos. S»m*
mnn, at «I O.. ** ' ** "

«> .i mnuiou sxecLL Ei$ia.lt
Avwl a Simmons, dec'rl.

Reappearing id my satisfaction, that.ThosSimmon.-*, Francis Simmons, J»s W SimmonsArthur Simmon* x»nd Annu Stin^
mons, minor, parlies Defendant, residewithout Hie limits oft his Ordered. '

that. th»> Defendantiedo appear,and pi-ndon or before 1st Monday in July m*xt.otherwise their consent wi'L h«» eutcn-d olrecord, DAVID LESLY, ©rd'y.March 20, IMp; 4 ,15w
Mw in Equity.Trustees an^.Cmardian* who arc accoun-'ta'dtr to flu. '£Wfai> of Comraissioner inJteyflJe District, Will TAKENOTtCEmYiak»lheir sytbrns on,ifir>L»i.for*** fl»e fS^||*y.>or April; nest; cth^wfietflty Will bfRrcalt^yitli according Uklto. >

-

.
. A. JONES.c.Com'rB, 44tf>

SHOT GUN FOR SAtiB.A fine double-barrelled Shot Gun can bo tbought lor Twenty Dollars, cash, by ap- iplying, immediately, ct this 0(609.
, tMchll ^ -9 ' It v

SttrterttaemcntaH.L. JEFFERS,
General Agent and Commission Merchant,

HAMBURG, S. C. .

Still offetp hid service* to .his friends and
the public, and he vvifl devote his undivided
attention to the 1

Selling of Cotton and Flour,
Receiving and Forwarding Goods.
Buying Goodsfor Planters or Merchants,or attend to any business tkd't may

be committed to his care.
He embraces this opportunity of tenderin*?bis ihnnks Cor their liberal patronage

heretofore bestowed, and by industry and
c ose aitention to business, lie hopes to
rnfrit, and continue to receive the same. ,

It slitill be liis aim to make all his charges
as light as possible, knowing that will be
to his interest to elosfly observe the interestol his friends. Liberal advances will
be inaile if r quired, on produce sent- tb
lilrii frvi* coin Oo#« mm4»
aiitia iui pwiv» *» c'WiUt VULIV/II IU UUS*

by Boats, will be reqeivfcd freo ohwlwfl^'
age. All produce sent to hirn lor sale, will
be promptly sold on arrival, if so ordered.

nu«r 0 223 ' It *

Warehouse and Commission Merchant,
I1AMBUIIG, S. C.

^^ The subscriber continues at
JHfi«he old stand ofH L JeflVrs
& Co., aiid, will i-arrv on thejumlp warehouse and

commission, receiving ^nd
forwarding business. asliere.
tolore, but in his own name undon his own
account.
He promises strict and punctual attentionto oil Consignments and order?, and

respectfully solicits Ihc continued patronageof his former friends.
je 25 17 3m J F GRIFFIN.

\%r a w n t xr I
*» x\ » vj iv Li i , y \
Will stand this iSpiriifig'^asonal my 'stable, in'Anqer\C» J f> Knn'Vilhio-p. and u ill bo 1-t to

mares at Ten Dollars the season; grid FifteenDollars insurance. Partijij^-with <

mare, before or after it is ascertained wl»ethershe is in foal, forfeits the insurance.
Fifty Cents to ihe Groom for ench mnre;
As to Pedigree, it is unnecessary tovoy

more,than that he.was sired byoldBor-.
trand, the greatest oHhe great; hi* dam
by Whip, the best son of impbifcri Whisi.
Mnres sent from a distance," will be fed.

at 37£ cents a clay, and furnished with
goo«l |>aslur»ge gratis.
His colts age large, anil as to form, lmrd

to ueai; in met, l no not ueiicvc bettor can
bo produced.
Any p'TsoiT^wlin can, or wHI fIiauyaj,Anderson Vil.'nnrp, on tht* first. Monday in\

September, 1847, the best cult by Waverly,(from a marc put thia spring,) shall
receive from mo a slver cup, valued
at Tpn Dollars being the cup taken
at Newberry, by Waverly, from The St«ite
Agricultural Society, as being the best
Stall on exhibited.
The Pendleton Messenger, Greenville'

Mountiiiii'Mir, Abbeville Banner and I*uurensvillcHerald, will each give the above
lour iuseiiions, and forward their accounts
to hie, and tliev shall be promptly |»iid.'J. T. WHITEFIELD. '

AndoTson C. I),. March 18. ,-8 ^
Abbeville Sheriff Sales.

4 APRIL.
By virtue of sundryW rits of.Fieri Facias
to me directed, will be sold* at Abbeville ,

Court House, on the first Monday in
April next, the following property .. ''

120 Acres of Land, more or less.boun-1
ded by A L Gray and others, levied on us
the property of John DoujjIuph nils' Chns
Dcndy, vs ll Harris and John Douglass.
250 Acres of Land, more or less,bounded by lands ofN Reevngj Robt Smith

Jewee Gent,-Hichanl Maddoxnnu oihers,
levied on as ilie. prppertv of William Pylesdee'd, nds H A j^Ms, successor.
\ i Negro boy, Antonjr^ levied on as
the property of Thomas J'x/pbn,*da HarvyNelson and others. =- : v

1 Negro, levied on as the .property of
Sanders Williamson uds Wm CvfitU^Mfc
next friend.

1 Negro girl, levied on os the pTOn^rK
ty of Josbun Waits ads"E Sugars.

1 Negro, levied, on ns the property,of Jas Pert ads Wm Eddir.s et nl.
-At Greenwood, on TuesJay the;7th

April next, one Lot, Houst hold nnd KitchenForniture, levied on as-the property of
Geo W Cur»MW nds A F. <FbSev vs G W
CurtisR nnd Tlios L Whiilock.
TVrms Cash JT. RAMKY,Mnrrhll, 1840 '/

. Sfc&T'

to mo^&*jtairlo# ;iW^3 5rvstr*tidtf»oSi of- June Hi*v4,' >
il^CeqiMhr Tfic?^ are, therefore to.nto
the kiijdred rvjid creditors of I lie d^fOasrdto opn<tyr bjrfnrc' me in a Court of OVuinn*
ry t'o.HV htld for Abbeville District-it^Abbeviife&. H. cm Mondny the 6th Apriln^xt tok*he\y cnuse, it' any th'-ypjiuvv,u.liy said nilminiiifcrntion should Jiot begranted*. Given under my. hand," lOlli
March, 184G. SfVD. LESLY; CMl'y.

4.
.1 »*CjlaUon. .

Whcren'p, DoniirS Israeliiftn ippfjcs to '

inn io'grant htfn l.ttt^r^of A?'nrnjt^frntiiVn !
on lliy Estnf^ot Jtoicii Hi J3eMe|)U«n,.litn

.A. :*. -*- --»«» *-

i?Imonisr» tti4 IpndjgU jiitf}. Creditorb of said I
docpasnd, lo nWaj?M(xrc tng «Ta Cotirt inf Ordinary, to bn C.H 1for Abiwtlla Dhtriohort^M^HiyCth <jApril neat, and. *?ew, iC '«nv ( «they can» ,wliy said ^WwinLu^jKn^ «h~jyi[lot be grapted.. Given u«wltirjrny '

haluKiftif 18th day of Majfcb.' !

DAVID L^SLY/Ord^!*

1!" ill,,,rhe State- ot. South Carolina.
- ABBEVILLE. DISTRICT.
In the Common Pleas.

William A. Cobb, vs. James Knox.-*ForeignAttachment.
The Plainiiflf.in il»e above case having thiaci.-.i i.:- TV. 1 »'. .

nay iik u ins ucciuruuu.i 111 my otticc, and .

ilie Defendant having no wile or attorneyknown to be within the State, upon whomhicppy thereofnv.y be served : It is Order*d iliat the said Defendant do appearand plead thereto within a year and a dayIrom this date, or judgment by default will'
be given against Ir.m.

JNO. F LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clk's Office, March 14, 1840. 3 ly

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District.In the Court ofCommon Pitas.
Joseph W. W. Marshall, bearer, vs.iFrancis Henderson, sen'r..DccVn. in

Attack11. on Prom-ry. Note. vWh<>rru8, tin; Plaintitf in this action did,
oil this duy, file hid Declaration noninuf

^ "O'Lite Defendant, who is abst.nt from andwithout the l.niits of this State, as it issaid, and having neither wife nor attorneyknown, upon whom a copy of the abovoDeclaration, with a rule to plead thereto,
on or before the Twenty-second day otNovember next, otherwise, final and absolutejudgment will be then given and"awarded against the Defendant.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Nov 22, 1^45. 39 ly

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In the Covwion Picas.
GeoW Pressly, i

vs VDccl'tionin Attachm't.Rob't Yeldrll. 3
George VV Presslv, the Plaintiff*, havingtIlia «lnu KJ...I i.:-

.j .... v j^' viiiiituuii 111 nm Veniceof tlx- Clerk of siiiti District, against Robert'Yolclt.'ll, tlic Defendant, who is snid to
iic ybavut ire ill iiiiii Without liitj limits uithis State, and who bus neifher wile norAttorney known, on whom a copy of this.Declaration with a rule to pl«-nd can bo
served:- Ordered that tl»e said Defendantdo opjirtrj»nd plead thereto within a yearand a (lav, from (his date, or judgment bydefault yhll be entered ojainst him.JNO F.LIVINGSTON, Clerk.Clerk's Om<jhflUth Sept, 1845

Sept1729ly
STATE QF^^UTH CAROLINA,>* 'AlJbfvHle District,In the Coihvion Picas.
Agnes ICnigsmorbjAdin'x. } Decl'n. in

v.»*- FoicignFrancis Henderson. V^Attachtp't.The Plaint iff Imvirii? tiled liis TJerhirn nn
iii my office, ah;! tftl1 'Defendant hnviiH-.'nowife or Attorney, known to be withiiWhe
State, on u honi a of the* same. with
a rul - to plead, cnn<j|^crv< d : ]t : Order*
I'd iliiit tiic D< lepmyit. plead lo the said
Declaration within a year and a day, or
final and absolute judgment will bo givenagainst him,

. J. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clerk's Offic, Nov-19/1845 lv

,.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District.
In the Common Picas.

Silas Anderson, who is in the custody ofthe Sheriff of Abbeville District, by virtue
of final process at the suit of the State of
South Carolina, having this day filed his
petition with a schedule of his whole estate,lor the purpose of obtaining the bene-
fir. of the Acts of Assembly, called the InsolventDebtor's Act." * public notice ip
hereby {riven, that the prtitiouof the paidSilas Anderson, will be heard at the Court
of Common l'li,ns,'for Abbeville District,at Abbeville Court Ho.ise, on the third
Monday of October, 184(>, or such other
lay thereafter as the Court may order* duringthe term commencing at the saino
place, on the day aforesaid. And all thecreditors of the said Silas Anderson are
hereby notified, personally, or by attorney,to be and appear, then and there, in thesaid Cohrl, to t?ho«v cause, if'anv thov mn
u by the benefit of the said Arfs should
not be jrranted to the said Silas Andersoii,upon his faking the oath and making the
assigmn-ntrrfl«iir*Ml bv litw.
i< jno.^Livingston, clerk. *Clerk's Offie-, 23d Jan. 1846 ' 4b 3m
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abb&viUe District.
Jane ftobl«oni adm'x. va.MarkSAn.Ij i T-I--V W»

' 4-..-
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